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EXTRACTS FROM THE PASTORAL OF religion occupy tlemselves in the care of the sick profession until they have served a novitiate and a grace of God and the stings ofremorse, sile returned
THE ARCRBISHOP 0F DUBLIN. and hIe dying; you fmd them in hie cabin of the poor, period of probation, which, oftentimies are extended ta the truc Church, and, by perfarming penance,

PAU. BY THE GRÂCE OF GOD ANID OF THE APoS- 1 adrininstering relief and'pouring the balb of conso- over three years.- amply repaired tic scandai she had given. Itseemns
TOLO SEE, ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN, PRXMATF. .laion nto the atllicted heart, or by Iheblied of sick- 2adly. Tiat it is stritly prescribed tiat no one that some of lier dissenting connections were so
ou' IRELAND. ness, preparing the departing soul for a liappy et- shall be professed unless previoiusly examined by the anXious ta bind lier ta lier errors, tt liey wisbed ta

' the Caholic Clergy and Lai/y of 1te Dioese of nity. W the cholera ivas ravaging the landthey Bishop of the diocese or his deputy. reinove lier from all intercourse with Cathlicis, and
Dublin. , were in Our hospitals niglht and day, inhaling the con- 3rdly. That the severest censures of the Churchli hadeven paid hr passage ta some place in England,

We are taught in the inspircd pages af ialy Writ, lagion of the place, and performing the most labo- are fulminated against thsite wh vould sacrilegiously vliere she would have no opportunity a ilowing the
tnt our life is a continuai waria'e upon eah ; and os offices in service of those strik-en by pestilence. pretend ta force any one t become a Religious dictates of lier conscience. Thre lady, it seems, de-
his Ownn experience must convince every indiviio Adignitaryi of the Charch Establilinent, hviio as against lieriwill. And clinel this kind oflr iii a letter to Dr. Whiately, and
tIe himan racer ofthe triat of is doctrine. But now become tli assaifant of these devotedfenales, ,-41.1y. That, even after professron, permission ta prepared to etur t the bosoin of the Catholic.

S aIl hv'erert i aynotbeabletappreciate their heroism, having retire is sometimbesîrranted. Sc as are rareChurch ralier than receive the assistance graciously
in a special manner the portion ai the disciples and instruicted his own Ministers at that lime net ta ap- because the force o conscience is powerful ith the promised ta her.

elloers af Jesus Christ, whonat being nfc wcrld, proach te infected, nor administer the rites laid true children of GYod, a d because the greatest pre- Now, what was there vrong in all this;or wiat liadflic reli«ieusesii Chrotmwuninticsititantdole wrld,, Ii ae ial
uor participiting in itcs condened antd perverse nax- dovn min-the Book of Common Prayer for the visita- cautions are laken by the Catholic Chlurch ta preserve religious communitiestodowith the case aiai-
iiis, are ei abjects ai he htred ai the world ant lion of hie sick, lest tley shodd bring contagion the liberty of the irndividual before profession ; but tie And again, why ot mention names, and give au ac-
af the cihildm'enî af darkness. " Ail those," says St into leir fuihies: but their merits have been recog- occasional relaxations referredto show how itte dis- curate statement of thc fact, hiat if might be exan-
laul, " Ilivo wisl ta live piouisly, shll suffer persecc- nised by ail that is liberal and generous in tihis position tiere is on the part of the Clhuîrch, ta excise med, and an opportunity afforded ta some one ta put
tion ; and our Divine Redeemer before lie asccnded country nd ie have often heard with pleasure tlat coercion or restraint. lHowever, cmîîitting all these co- it in its proper ligi ? The respected dignitary in

t celestial kindo prepared i disciples b oter regions Protestant ciies did notesitate o siderations, let nie ask,dces the author of tis ciarge question slould reflect, that unless lie gives the ames
Ilis prophetic admoaitions to twith patience and C monuments tothe Sisters of Charity lio had forget lie convents are in iddle ur mst o- of persons le refers t, t Catics a Ireland
risignationthe trials prepared for them in thi ir pi - sacrificed their liyes in attending ithe victins of dis- pulous tows and cities; that their doors are open ta aLy entertain serious doubts, not perhaps cf

rimage trngi tis valley i lears. ethis erous spirit may all; and lat if any of the inmtes think rt to leave hIis Veracity but of his diseretion in examiningthlle
lnstructed in this way b>' ou. Divine Master, grow up anong us, and that the day iay arrive wheun their retirement, ticy are protected in doing so by tIrullh facts.

n gthat ls purest anl most devoted fallwers the poor and thesick shall fnd many myintitutionsopen ftic laws o he country? l'lis gente n perhps laving said se mui upon this subject, yu wiill
ire doetog t eets ha ta receive tien, where the zeal, the charitand thinks liat il must be an intolerabe burthen to cru- alloi me ta divert. your attention frim it for a mo- -

o a wicked wold, we cannof Le surprised ftahie- devotedness of Religious Sisters ma> chîeer and con- cily one's own lesh, ivith ifs vices and cencupi- mel to anioher matter of great importance and ge-
naces of persecution and penal enactinents are now sale them. -cences, and ta lead a holy life in the slade of the neral interest. Soue, perhuaps, are. not ieil awarc
ield out against the inmates ofi te religious houses It vould detain vou too long wrere J ta einimerate sanctuary, far fronm tie turmoil of Ite w'orld. In that the gentleîmanî whLo displays suclh pious solicitude
ni this country, ihoa aremodels ai e 'y tir y tpublic meritsofourreigiousestablish- everywalkof life individual cases ofunhappiness for thle Nuns of Ireland, and issoanxious torelieve

tlei w'ald b;' t he purity and perfection of their lives, ments.,You are wel acquainted with the services and discontent, incidental to human nature, may be tromnthe obligation of observing the Evangeli-
and illustrate in all their actions flie true spirit o tLe rendered by then to tie deaf and the tmute, the or- ne witiih, cases, however, in which the individuals cal consels, lias nat been forgetial of other mtembers
Gospe±l ai Jesus Christ. It is net necessary in ad- plan and the widow ; ye k'nows that they afflord an would blushî and shudder at taking advantage of de o aur society, buit lias givenmuich nime ta the coi-
dressinig you, iwho are so well acquainted witlhtlese asylunu ta nany unprotected females, hvion,preserved sacrilegious liberty which a pharisaical symopathy pilation of books destined ta supply them withreligi-
institutions, to enter at any length into their merits.from the bcontagion of vice, they instruct in the arts would ofer fhema. Are tiere not may instances l aus instruction, and ta proinote tie spiritual welfare
Youi arc aware that the pious ladies vho r'etire from iof domestic life, and prepare t aLe usefuil memubers of i whichl those iho are engaged in the married state are r fi' teir sou.ls I do nat refer ta the treatises he hs
Ihe vanities, and delusions, and corruptions of the s.ciety>. But, passing ail tiese things over in silence, dissatisfied, and would, if possible, break tle bonds publislhed under the tifle of " Errors of Roaunisi,"
worhd into these religious houses, devote thenselves whaet shaH wie say Of their successlul labors in Iheli tiat bind let ? Nothing but a deep sense of duty, otherwise the errors of t he Catholic Clhurclh, or te
assiduloiusly te every exercise of piety, and te îLe cause of eduication ? Their seminriies for the in- and a fear o violating conscience, vould induce his atlier productions, la which hle lis employed every
performance o every iork adapted to secure lueir struction of the higier classes can compete withî thern ta carry a yoke under vhich they fid nothing sort of sophistry against our holy doctrines. Pro-
eternual sailation. Whilst worldlings are engnged in simiilar establishments in any country, and arc esteem but affliction and bitterness ofi hart. That Nuns, testants who adhere ta the leading points of Chris-
revelling and frivolous amusements, their prayers.as- ed and encouraged by alIl fti Catholie families cf th hawéer, are most âttached to their state of lire, andiin VFai, amn support tlie vievs oiftlhe Anglican
cend nighlt and day, like swet incense, thie T ro kingdom. 'lue sacrifices tley have onde and are most happy, is known ta all who are acquainted withI Church, must aJout that the teadency of these wors
otflte Lord, and bring dan on a guilty wrorld the daily making, ta give a good religious and iterary them. When the leaders of modern revolutions de- is.apparently ta shake le general belief in thIe Tri-
mercy of Heaven. God only knows lou offen the education ta the children of, the poor, are above alI clared the Religious of France and Italy lonsed ity, i te Incarnation of the Son of God, and Hi
ierror and perseverance of their petitians, and the praise itoithout fear of bein contradicted, ie inay fron ileir vois, their constancy as so great that divinity, in original sin, the efficacy a Bapi, an
.snctity of their lives, have saved society from immi- assert thîat (lie modesty, thepliurity, lue attacinent t nîotiing should shake it. Wien Mazinini and lis other cardinal maxims of Revelation. Had St. Pauil
neuf destruction, and preserved wicked and corrupt religion, and fle many other virtues whiclh distinguishi satellites, not more thuan live years ago, under Ihe taught te doctrines cOtamied l sucli ofrks, e
clies froum the fite of Sodom and Gomorrha, whichi and adorn the fenales of Ireland are due, undfer hypocritical pretence of promoting liber'ty iofen- need not have exclaimned, "Ohm! te depth oflue
wculd nat have been destroayed if c few just meni had licaven, ta the zeal, and piety, and god exaniple of science, opened the doors of the couvents of Rome, wisdom and lnowledge ni God, how incomprehensi
been faou a them. Tey makea special profession our religions comumunities. Is if not then a matter they could niot induce one single individual ta Icave ble are lis judgments and inscrutable Dis ways !"
of clastity, hlat they may resemble the unspotted of great glory to the people a Ireland ta reflectI that them ; and whien those pretended apostles ai freedoin for e vould have found that mysteries had vanished,
Lanb of God, and Iis undefled Mother, and purein in the ids of tliheir poverty and wretchedness, they confiscated lte propertyi aI the Nuns, if wras eces- andi flat poor iweak reason vas ta be the measure oF
body anti spirit, may>' have fe priilege af singing fue have been able ta found such institutions and tIo bring sary ta employ force te drive tlhm rom fhir pence- te ifinite attributes of Gcd. I3ut these wrks are
canticle, iuichc noue but virgins were allowed tasing iemi toperfection ? fui abodes. Were similar boons proffered ta our destined to illuminate the minds of his own dock, and
-(Ap. xiv., 3.) They renouince ail dominion over 1 But alas ! the merits, flie devotedness, aiud the Religious, tlicy wuîld reject thein without esitation, it is t our present business ta complai ai them.-
the uthings of titis earth, that they may bLe like unto virtues of Ileir pious ininates, are net sufficient t and would esteem it the greatest calauiy to leave Ttei work I wish ta drair your attention t is a littile
U'iu11 %ie latd not whiereon ta recline His Divine protect them froin the envy and malice of the enemy', their happy colis. 'Tie reason is, tlat God lias pro- freatise on the truth ai Christianity, which if would
head, and may aspire te the reward promaised ta those erer anxious t disturb thel happiness of ma, ani o mised laucl peace ta flose ilialove Ris iew ; glory, seemn is been prepared principally for the use o
whio leave lue thingos oiftis earth for tie Gospel. excite feelings of bitterness and bigotry agaiist ithe lonor, and peace ta every one that vorketh good. Catholies. ?ou may imagine hoi complete this

atreatise muuust be ivîmen if makes ne mention airflue"And every nce that hath left house, or brethuren, or good and the virtuous. This is illustrated in flue pro- As far as the Religions sisters are concerned, hfley D.tgefmustLbedwhendm es no entin oftthe
ssters, or father, or nother, or vife, or children, or ceetdings reported bLy the public press ta have taken wril be litile inclined eitler ta notice or ta rasent the .ity ai Our Lard, and neyer eren hints at the
lanIs, lforI Ny nane's sake, sha î'cll receive a imuindred place i our legislative assemblies within this wiee. k. insinuations and dark hints thiriown ougbt against existence of the one HolY Catholic Churclh, the pi-
fold, and shall possess lif 0 eerlasting."-(Mat. xix., That speakers unacquainted with Ireland, or who them; but the Catholic body caunot look on rith s lar anti grond of trutu, hose testimo> beig re-
29.) But ih is not te mere external things 'of earth never visited a convent, and whiose nations of a reli- much indifference. Is there not a serious charge jected, every argument,in favor of Christianity irould
that they abandon ; they also renounce their arn gious life were probably forned upon prejudices ira- levelled against them ? Is not their sens of hoinor Le only a mockery auJ a delusion. The general
vill, and subject thiemiselves t otthers, lhat thiey may bibed in childhood, or the misrepreséntations of and integrity impugned ? Are fhey not reprooched character ai is hitlie work s rather fa excite than
iinitate with greater perfection Our Ileavenly Master enemies, should comîplain of what they did not under- ithil being, like the Pagans, condemned by St. Paul ta remo'e daubts catît fhe trutho a ur Loly rei-
-" Uiless," says t-le, "'Ou becoame like littile chiltd- stand, cannot be ta us a niatter of surprise. Suclu for Ithe uant of affection ? For, if riat is stated be 'n,.and vere it not miscrably.obscure in ifs sophis-
ren in immility and obedience, you shali not enter into men perhaps areacting upon motives of benevolence, tre-thatis, if the Reli ions ladies in the couvents try, it would undoubtedly le tle cause ofi untcl mis-

the kingdom a Ileaven." Conrealing under tIe and it may be expected that, hen things are put t faLe incarcerated, and detained against their will, it chief. Protestants theselves are so wel convinced
simplicity al' a child tlue effulîgence of His Divinity, Iuthei in a proper ligh, hey' iill be accessible to the must necessarily follo« that theirpar its, their bro- flic dangerous tendency of this tract, that some
liIe wras stumissive ta Mary and Joseph, and, ta give force of truith. But, ihilst we are ready ta make thers and sisters, are devaid of all feelings of affec- ifuthem have declared that they woiuld net allow i
us a more perfect model for imitation. le becamîs allowances l'or false impressions and prejudices, Our tion, and have coolly submitted ta sec their relatives te contammate the hands ai their chidren.
obedient fo the death of the cross. Pagnism 'as astonishmnent and regret are not ta Le concealed detained in prison ahid oppr'essed, leaving fli task of! 1 bave.twvo copies of this work now before me.-
ignorant oflthese lessons ; virginity, poverty,bunility, iwlien iwe consider the conduct of a hiiglh dignitary of raising his voice in their favor, and of*caing for Thte one is entitled, jLesons.on the Truth.of Chris-
obedience, rere never praised or practised by the the Protestant Establishment, who, having been for their liberation fa the principal Protestant dignitary of tianity, being an Appendix ta the Fourtlh Book of
sages of antiquity. It is one of tle most noble'pri- nearly thirty) years a resident of' this city, in the en- tis city. Andi ihat arc the grutinds for lus insult- Lessons," published by direction of tihe Commission-
vileges of Christianity t lave introduced andi pro- joynent of the ample revenues left by our Catholic ing anti wounding flic leeugs ni'flt most respecta- ers of National Education in Treland, sold by Curry,
pagated tfle knovledge of suchi sublime virtues. Is forefathers ta tis sec, and veil acquainted by his bIle Catholic famihes of Ireland, whto are happy ta &c.: Dublin,, 1850. Thte author is said ta lave
not the profession of thei a spectacle orthy of position ith the advantages conferred tiupon the poor, maintain relatious of intimacy with Our religios stated thaït ftis edition, or rafler a previous one cor-
God, of men, and of angels ? Should ie not be by the religiouis comumunities aof Ireland, did not fhe- communities, aiti te sec- thîeir chijildren educated and responding ta it,. was examnined and approvedil »i
illied witlh admiration wien ire sec the frailty of hu- sitate to renounce lis past professions of liberality, received in Iliema? Read over the speech attributed Roie. This statementeis net accurate. The. baok
inan nature, assisted by grace, tius able ta.triunîlmh and ta becone. the assailant of virtuous and piaus ta this dignitary, andi-yan xilie obiged ta coacie.ias exarinei in.Rame, ad not condemned,. not.be- -

Over itself and every earthly attraction?. Could any ladies ho liold.a creed different from his. His de- that no one, unless hie vere blinded by oivunded cause if ias not .wortlhy te be. condemaed, but le-.
man endotred rith Christian feelings think aI ma- sire t establili freedomra ftiougt and religious i- vanity, ai' led astray bi'a diseased imagination, would cause there iwas an undestanding at..that timetlat
ligning or persecting sucil exalted viiue and sublime- berty is so consistent tiat le wrould impede uthose have ventured te propose penal legishation upon the. no one should.bc compelled ta use it, in our.schools,
perfection ? Yet, ta the confusionu of the wo'rld, and adunirable ladies frein follcowing thue vacation whbich allegedi graunds'. A boy, hue stafes, iras sererely' or icither that.iiftwould nef be. read by Cathualis,
the disgrace af thuose wrho are -agents in flue wvork of they' Lare received fromn Hleaven-devoting flthen- beaten in saune educaionual establishmnent, and bhis. Tht.second copy'. before une is cntitlied, a lIntroduc-.
diarkness, flic poisonedi shacfts.of calumny lucre heen. selres lu peaceful retireument fo the sa.lvation ofitheir parents wrere,-obliged ta o aon the police ta inter- tory. essons an Churistian -Evidences." London a:
aften directed against thase wihose lires shied lustre, aown soulis, or sacrificing thîeir time to flue praomotian fere in the mattrer. WVhy arc not -the naines ai- the Johna W.T Parker, 1840. At page r. ahflthe preface.
on thue Christian name. . . ai education, piety', andi rirtue, anti exercising ail persans giv'en,..hat wie mightîunderstand the bearings or advertisement,.we read as folows:-"Another adi.

Nar is it ta be imuagined fluet orreligions comamu- thteir indluence ta advanuce. the «encrai wrelfere ai of flue case,or..test ifs occuîracy,iarit nia>' beastory' dition af. fthis tract, somewhuat altered, bas beenî.pumb-.
nities, whiilst attending ta their aw sanctiflcation, anti thicir sex. -f abricatQed 'br saine designing knage, anti pawrned con lishedi by.thfle National Education Board, nder flic
aîspiring to an unfading craown, are idle mnembers ai But thmese ladies, forsooh,; are inicarceratedl,bnd ,the siropicityof te narrator ? .fBut supposing it ta title ai '< Lessans on flue Trith af Cbristianut."-.
aciety', anti careless ai the interests and wants oh detainedi withuin thme conrent.wal]s against fhueir wrili! be true, whbut lies if ta de witorcnants orfhe n ent ihetorctsdifera in he lacesas! hexpressine-

aLliera. Na eue but a strager ta thiese institutions la reply' ta thispt-etension I might say'- ground it takcen-from anaotler soyeulyipratmn fteagmnsadi h one xrsin
couuld fll) inta such c uistake. Thiere la rua wvork ai . hsly. Thaot fthe greatest passible care is faken la a s that referredi fa. A lady,it appears, lied flic mais- hut not.ia any.thing essentiel. Sanie persons preferc
huînmnity' crf cint>'l i hichi fthey do nat teake a- give aIl candidates a ful.knowrledge ai a -·rimions liife fortune la ilose lier f'aithuand becaome a muenmber of a thLe one ediin and saome flue aother. 'fhle board per-.
part. Many ai thme iadies.whîo deroefthemseives te andi itA dtis, andi that:the> are not ,admit4d ta baly' .dispening ,sec t. Aifer .somec timper touchecd b>' flhe. mits the uise ofeithîer of thein.teNatioaliSchQQU


